
MTSll'AL AM) DRAMATIC

At rna Acidkxt op Mcsro liateman's French
opera boffo troupe will appear In OfTcnbauh'8
opera of Darbt Bleue this evening.

Af tbi Chksnut The Lancashire Lass will bu
given this evening.

At thb Ahoh this evenlnsr. the drama of The
Lancashire Lass will be performed.

At thb Walnut, Mr. T. J. Hemphill, the
Business Manager of tbe theatre, will have hli
annual bone fit this evening. The nautical
drama of The JPilol will bo performed, and the
Comedy of London Assurance. Mr. B. L. Datvon-po- rt

will appear as "Long Tom Coffin" and a
Dw.ie." Tbi Is a fine bill, and as Mr. Hemp-

hill Is indefatigable in Vila exertions to provide
the public with entertainments of a hlh class,
we hope that a crowded house will show that
his efforts are appreciate.

At tub American there will be a variety
entertainment this cveninir.

Cabl Sbntz' and Mark Hosier's comb'ned
orchestras will five a matinee at Musical Fund
Hall on atuiday.

llnalrnl llemm
Tbcie seems to be a remarkable lull in (he

making, or at lean in the bnngluir. out, of new
mus e in German; at this moment, bat, on tau
other hand, activity Just as remarkable reigns
In every theatre. Jn Leipsic a careful repro-

duction of Die Zauberflote has been immediately
followed by Phceira. ol which the book wai
written by Priuce Georgo of Prusiia, and tbo
music by Taubert. In Vienna Lohengrin ha
been brought out after a rest of sixteen months
and tbe clamors of the Wagnerites have been
stilled lor the moment. Frau Dustmarm's Esa
is spoken of as a grand creation, but llerr von
Bigno, the ,,r.lramunJ," and Frau Wilt, both
proved too weak for the cruel music. Der
FUegende Hollander atid J"au.s,with Mr. Charles
Adams, and Figaro's bcA sett, with HerrSchmld
as the barber, have bci n a jiong the most recent
performances. JTans Hefting is to be one of the
next revivals, and Mignon is In rehearsal. It
cannot be expected that M. Thomas' thin dilu-

tion of Gu'the will prove palatable to Goethe's
countrymen, but it is right that they should
have an opportunity ol hearing how Wilhetm

Mtiser is done into French.
Some weeks ago it was reported that there

was to be a competition for a new national
anthem Jor France. We fear that a statement
made in the Gaulcis, to the effect that 'La
JlarrCilittUt" is to be adopted by the Eraporor,
can only be a canard. It 1 beyond all compari-eo- n

the noblest natiouul cong in being, but
Inspired by revolution, it breathes too earnest
a sp-ri- to be agreeable to any despotic govern-
ment. In any ease, the acceptance of that silly
love-son- g of Queen Horten'e, "Partant pour la
fiyrie,'' i simply a disgrace to the intelligences
ol Fiauce.

A considerable portion of the first act of
MondeUtiobti's Lore'ei more than enouga
to prove that the greatest composer of his time
would have excelled, had ho lived, in opora as
much a in every other branch of muslcl com-

position wai presented at the Crystal Palace,
in London, recently. In addition to tho flni'e
and the Ave Maria, was given a Vintagers'
Chorus, which has only just been published.
The selection from the unfinished opera was
introduced by the exquisite Melusine Overture,
a happily appropriate prelude.

At the Koyal Italian Opera, London, Miss

Minnie Ilauck made her debut on the 2GtU of
October as "Amhia," In thf opt ra oi La .iomnam-lula- .

IndiKreet puffery in advmco rather
tended to make the reception ot Miss Ilauck
less favoi.iblo than it would have been if she
had ecsaytd to try the temper of the London
public tqjily on htr own merlin. Tbe critics,
however, all speuk well of her performance, anl
praise her us a young tinker of niuca promise.

Here Juusa, the excellent violiiutt, has been
permitted to return to Vienna. He was in tbe
first iLStunoe dismissed from Lis position in the
orchestra ot tUe Viennese Opera because he had
taken y;ui t i i a concert given in London for tha
benefit of Hungarian refugees. It is difficult for
us to realize the possibility of an imperial gov
eminent takitg bo pal'ry a revenge upon a poor
musician. But at the aee of Beventy-thre- e ev;u
a fiddler is supposed to be barmles.

N. Flotow is no w in Paris, where he is com-

pleting his rew work, VOm'nre, to be brought
out in December at tbo Opera Comique. M. de
Baint-Gcoige- s is tha author of the libretto, tb.3
etory being carried on by lour characters only
Without the aid of ary chorus. It woulJ seem
as though tho composer ol Martha were ambi-

tious to rival Cimarosa's Matrimonio Scgrelo, u
model ot simplicity, science, and grace.

A new opera by Signor Aspa, Don Ma'ieo, is
being prepared at tbe Teatro Nazionale of
Florence, and demaia icluava, Just cooiploted
by Sipnor Pedrotli, is to bo brought out in
Veiilce. Tlie lust named macs'ro ha9 been
appointed to the direction ot the Liceo Musical?
and of the Opera in Turin.

Max Meretzek will give the New Yorkers
the benefit of a shoit tea on of Italian opera
at the Academy of Mus e, commencing ou
Monday next. Several iipw operas will bs
brought ou, deluding Aubir's Un Jour ae
Bonheur and Klo'.ow's Jadea,

Tbe Ru sian novelist, M. Ivau Turgcnlev, Is
at work at Baden linden on a new libretto for
M'me Viatdot. It is founded on a northern
legend, mid Is said to be Hot only poetical, but
well laid out for music.

A ne ir musical newsnaper, bearing the an
jroprlate title of Iter Frtischutz, has just b.cn
started ut Stuttgatd, and at Hologua one U

about to appear, called Gioncc.'uno hossini.
Dr. hud wig Nohl, the well-know- musical

liographer, was announced to give six lectures
( n Richard Wagner, at Munich, to begin on the
19.li ot October.

Drnmntle I tenia.
A drama by MM. Brirefcarre and Nus, enti

tled L'le Saint Louis, tow holds possession ot
the stage of tho TLea'ro du Prince Imperial.
This pioce, though it has long been in priut,
has not until lutely been acted, for the reason
doubtless that the celebrity ol the authors
could not blind roanagera to the extravagance
of the plot. It is a curious blending of what Is
most reullstic in the Lt-mar- (Ticket of-- Leave
Man) of tho same authors aud Dumas' "Monte
Chrlsto." A workman, wtosa wile has rejected
the advances of a loreman under whom he Is
employed, finds him-el- f, through this man!s
agency, condemned for fifteen years to the gal'
leys. He determines upon a complote revenue
After his escape he finds a hat literally fall of
money, which a rich man before committing
suicide bequeathed to tho fiader. With this ho
commences his tak. His adversary, like him-
self, is now ricb. A long aud very trsglc fight

t
Is fought. Ilia daughter, tcducei by th3 eon of
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hla die. He buries her noar the rm.
Upon her grave he slays first the man who had
wronged her, and tben his own old enemy, ex-
piring himself upon the spot as sain as hla ven-
geance is complete. Here la a piece in which
all the characters, without exception, aro slain.

Tbe Paris censorship has prohibited a drama
on account of Its title, Chi meric III, fearing, no
doubt, that the public might confound that
sovereign with Napoleon III. On turning to the
history oi tbe first-name- d monarch, a newspaper
writer found his description in Auquetll: "Ha
bad nothing against blm but his incapa-
city, which was regarded as Imbecility that
would disappear as be grew older."

Bouclcault's drsma of After Dark is an
nounced for Niblo's Garden next Monday; Mr.
F. C. Bangs, McKee Rankin, 0. Mirlowe, C.
Peters, E. Coleman, D. Varrey, Belvil Ryan'
Andy Roome, M!ss Louisa Mooro (fraai the
London Haymxrket Theatre). Miss Edith
Challis (from the Adelphi), and Sidney Vaue
(from tbe London Alhambra), are engaged
for it.

A "Fcna'ton" drami, entitled Madqe Wild-fir-

founded upon the 'IIeartof Midlothian,"
has been plajed'rccently at the Staudard Theatre,
London. Miss Sarah Thome, an actress of
some Intelligence, and Mrs. Macrcady, an Ame-
rican actress, wnoformeily appeared at Astloj's,
played the principal parts.

&lrs. Lander and Mrs. D. P. Bowers both
commenced eneagements in New York, Monday
evening, tbe former at the Broadway aud tho
latter at Niblo's. Mrs. Lander appeared as
''Marie Antoinette," and Mr?. Bowers as ' Queen
Iliznbeth."

Ou FOn Va, a comedy in three act, by
Madame Charlotte Djpul., hns been brought
out at tho Vaudeville, Paris. It is a strictly
motal piece. Like all French comedies of this
nature, its plot is such as we can scarcely ex-

plain in English.
Leotard, tbe French trapeze .performer, is

exhibiting in Button at present. He did not
make much of a hit in New York.

Une Parvenue.a four-ac- t drama, by M. Henri
Riviere, has been received at the Comcdle, in
Paris.

CITY ITEMS.
siKix'B, Youths', Boys', ud Children's Clothing,

Beady made; finest assortment in the citv; a.ao
choice stock of selected styles of Piece Oood, tj be
made to order.

Style, fit and tvorkmatuhlp of our garment turpatsed
by none, equalled by few.

All vrlcet guaran'rtd lower than tlie lowent elsewhere,
and full satisfaction guaranteed every purchaser, or
Me Kile canerlled and money ref undid.

Bait way between 1 Bbnnktt A Co.,
fifth, and V Towns Hah,

Hixth streets. ) No. 8iw Market St.,
Fhilapklphia,istSft SO Bboapwav.Nmw Yok.

Pantaloons cut lo fit.
PniilalooDs cut fashionably.

rantaloons cut In the Fretcb style.
Pantaloons In tfce English style.

The riKkT Pantaloon cuiteb m ram Oniom
is at

' " Charles Stokes a Co.'s,
Ho. 824 Chesnut street.

Is pick niks Avoidible? Thousands toss oa
Blck-bed- s who might have been well and
hearty had they taken due pccautlons for tbe pre
servation of lliat most precluus of earthly blessings,
a sound mind In a sovnd body, blokneis, to a greater
extent than most people otippuao, is avoidable. When
tbe body is languid, tbe spirits depressed, and the
nervous tystem unnaturally sensitive. It should b
taken f r granted that mlschbf is brewing. These
bints atd warnings, vouchsafed as such by a kind
Providence, ought not to be disregarded. If they are
slighted, as is too generally the ca e. tbe next thing
may be a fever, a severe bullous attack, or some
other form or acute disease. They Indicate as clenrly
as If the Ii tlmnt on wtre given In articulate language,
thut the animal functions are disordered and the
system drbilitaud. Under those circumstances, the
only thing to be, done. Is lo r'inilate and restore, and
tbe best reaulating and restorative preparation ever
ustd or tlie prevention of sircnest is UoHTaTTKa'H
Stomach Bittkks. In this way, b.'lona remittent
fever, cbllla and fever, spasms, ne. voiu paroxysais,
violent attacks ot Indlges Ion, and Ml tbe orUIuary
epidemics, may almost certainly he averted. Tiiey
are usual. y preceded by tbesympvoms described, and
surely It is wisdom to forestall them by rcsoUIu to
an antidote at occe harmless, agreeable, aud In- -

vlKoratlng. Most amuredly, It will soon dissipate the
unpleasaut f.elln.s referred to, wb ch, of course. Is
dtsirable, even If they were not likely to load to
something worse. Tbe close or the Fall In usually

icon) pat trd by unhealthy fog aud vlolont atmo-
spheric changes, ai.d H is therefore a sesoa whea la--
vlgoratiuu Is particularly needed.

CFconomy Bliould be piacUscd by every bo ly In all
things. One dollar expended now In purchasing a
bottle of Jayne s Expectorant, bythoie troubled with
a slight Ccush or Hoarseness, or Bore .Throat, may
save the exponse of a doctor's bill. A neglected
Cough of.en ends In Consumption. A slight lutt&m-m- at

on of tbe lining of the wind tubes, the nsuat
symptoms of which are a Bore Throat and a Pal a la
the Breast, will soon lead, through want of atteutlou,
to Bronchitis. A day's delay may entail mon'.hs ol
suilerlpg. Let tho atlllcted try at oncn Jtyne's

It Is a standard remedy, and Its curative
properties have be n tested by thousands of persons
who have recovered their health by its use. Bold by -

all Drugx'.sls.

'ovkj.i v.
PaijccK of Walks

Walktng C'uat,
cm by

Faii C'BILt),
The Pr.iNCKofCOATt'iTrTiinH. Aperfcc! geui of lbs

art.
Call at

Ciiiar.is stokes t Co ',
No. ft'M t'heauut street.

Ahtodnsikci lit fouts.
2M.0 CASKS Of COMHCMI'TION Ct'BICD.

Professor Trosseau, of tbe Children's Hospital
Paris, reports that, lo two thousand cases of Con
sumption, In which the foimul for Vpham s Fresh
Mtat Cure was nsed, It cured nearly every one. It
allays the cough, heals the lungs, and gives a new
lease of life. Bold l per bottle, or six fort!!, John-
ston, Hollow a v & Cowna, No, 604 Arch street.

Wastb or Oca Bonras. The waste or tbe differ an
functions of our bodits by thoss of us who are f.qoently over-taske- require to be made np with
tutntlous food and such stimulants as serve to aid
nature In Its recaprratlve effect. W can, with
pleasure rejummeud Speer's ' Stan lard Wine Bi-
tter" as par excellence to give health and strength.
Bold by druggist.

Jbwxlbt. Mr. William W, Oasaldy, No. UBonih
Second street, ha the largest and most attractive
assortment of line Jewelry and silverware in the city.
Purchaser can rely upon obtaining a real, pare arti-
cle furnished at a prlo which cannot be equalled,
Be also baa a large stock of American watches in all
varieties and at all prices, A visit to hi store la sore
to result In pleasare and profit.

Tav oir.
A suit made from tha Us. If Coi.oricd Scotch Cua-voi- ts

and Ikibh Fsei.k, as they are gotten np at
No. 821 Chesnut street, Is far ahead of anything lu
that line In the country. Try one.

CtfASLES 8T0KM it CO.

Deiwk the famous Arotlo Soda Water, and read Th
Evknins Ti.Litaaa.rH. at Huimaa' Nw Island, at
Korlh Pennaylvanla Depot.

J LL who feel Interested to see a cu toaohlne that
ts a gas machine, are Invited to call at No. 721 Han.
lorn street, tomorrow, from! to . and see the Union
make gas from below eighty degree density, and
downward. Also Friday and Hatnrdayef this week.

P,l or Booth amp Ksnu.-- Wi won'd call theearly attention of (be trsds to the large sale of boots,
shoes broraos, balmorals, etc.. to to be and orraialnsne, tor canh, (Thursday) momm,
November l, commencing at lo o'olonM, by O. 1.Mot Ims A Co., auauoueers, at their store. No. tuti
X arket street.

TsiHWrrB't Nkwh Dbpot. lately opened on Ches-
nut St., went urnixtb, No. ttl4, is a model esiabllstininnt
oi lis kind in every reepKJt. Neatly tlited up, airy,
IHtht. and convenient, goods couspiuuously displayed.eey hlng In perfect, order, It is rtaily a pleasure tostop in his place. We have Just received from blm'Herpei's Weekly" and "Monthly," the "AilautloMonthly." "tv.mfo Monthly," etc. In addition tithese all the other perlolnals domestlo and forelirn.
the dally papers publlshei here, id New Yom. andother plhces. and the latest books can he found unou
his oouuters. ite deeerves success, and will secure It

THI IS A 0KD TIM S3 TO BUYth's is a titr timp; ro huy
THIS IS A umiD TIK TO ItUY
THIS IS A )(ol TIM K TO BUY
THIS Its A HOOD TtMK TO hUY
THIS IS A UiHH TIMK TO BUY
THIS 1 A ft MOD TIMK TO BUY
THIS 13 A HOOD TIME TO ItUYJ OKNW AND BOYS' C'l.OTHKH.

UKNTB1 AND HOYS' CLOTH KM.
GENTS' AND BOYS' CI.OTtflCM.
OK.N1S' AND HOYS' OLOPHB1.
GRISTS' AND JlOYH' CI,OTH Ki.GENTS' AND BOY8' CLOTH K 1.
GKNTM AND BOYb
tIK.STs' AND BOYS' CLOTH KS.

KV Tne. pressure of the vast three vwu enali'rs'lit)0us lii buy ami manufacture cheaper than fwvipfca
BiThuve an tin o'. H e. have on enormous stock- ,-

ond are. srUtng it rnpidiff. because of it sunc-'u- n

ifr finish ami marvell-msi- moderate. prices.MM.
BfOur counters arc rrplentshed daily withFALL OVKKCOATS,

CHKTKRI'IBLDM,
8TKRKT JACKKTA,

ISHOKT MACKS.
BU9INKH AND HhKHM SUITS,

JIKtVY OVKRCOATM.
BOYH' SUIT8 OP KVKHV KIND,

COMIC AND HK.B TH KM.
WAN AM Ah HR BROWN.

The Largest Clothing House,
OA h' HA fill.

The Corner of SIXTH and MA BKKT Hirer's

MAIiBIED.
IRBLAND PRYOR. On the 2d Instant, by AMor-ma- n

nnmers. Captain JUUKPH IKKtiA D. ot Sni tti's
I andlr. New Jersey, to HANNAH PKYOK, oi

WARP McOORMICK -- On Tnesday evening, Sep-
tember 2, by tbe Kcv. John W. Brown dr. J. BUS-'IO-

WAUD to MISS KMMA B. MtC JltMICK, all of
tula city.

DIED.
CONROY.-- At New Orleans, September 22. 1SSS Mr.

JAMJHM B COKI OY, late ltegtstry Clerk N. O. . O.,
grandson of the late Tliomai MoKlnley, aged 7 years
and 11 months.

The relatives and friends of the family, and oftloers
atd members ot the ls.id and Doth Iteglwei.ts P.V., are
reiti eoifully invited to attend the funeral, from tberesidence of his ancle, Mr. John K. Moitt, No. 2 tf.
Kl th street , nn Sunday afternoon at o'clock. To
proceed to Philanthropic Cemetery.

EARP. On the morning ot the lath Instant, LrL-LI-

F., wile of Thtodoie Kurp, In the 3id year of herage.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invittd to auoud the ruueral, from the resldonca
of her husband No. 1020 Arch street, ou Fmlay
morning, tbe 13. b lustant, at in o'clock.

FORD. Ou tbe evening ot the lo'.b instant, after a
lingering lllnesa,.Ui4luJ W'.FUrtD.lu thetatuyeir
ol his age.

The relatives and male friends of the family, also
Sbektnah Lodge, No. 16, A. Y. M.; t e Union League
OftheC'iy of Philadelphia; National and state Couu-cl- l,

O. of U. A, M.J Korthoru Liberty Degree Counall,
No. 1, O. of U. A. M.: Kxperluient Council, No. 1, O.
U. of A. M.! U. A. M. Hall AsbOClatimi:
No. . A. P. A .: the National Union Oliib of Phlladel-pS!- !

theHllumbia, Boutli Pean. and Lincoln Hose
cm.aijlei, are respecifwlly Invited to attend the

funeral, from bis late residence. No. M2 N. Twelfth
sueet, on Saturday atternnnn at 2 o'clock. To proceed
to American Mechanics' Cenietory.

FURLONG At Camden, on the 9th Instant. .TO IN
BAKM'.T . son of Fuji y and the late Jonn W. Fur-
long, In the 18th year ot bis age.

FiiLeral from his niothei's residence. No. 831 Mlckle
treet, Camden, on Thursday morning, tneUihin-nian- i.

a lo o'clocr.
HAVKINS, On Tuesday morning, November in,

JOHN HAWKINS, In the 77Ui year of his age.
The relatives and friends ul tbe lamlty are rospect-fill- y

Invited to attend his funeral, from his late rnsl-den-

In Upper Darby, or Friday morning, the ltm
mutant at lo o'clock, wltboul lurthcr notice. Inter-
ment at Media Cemetery.

WKSTCOTT. On the Xd Instant, at Chlcsgo. III.,
RKBKCOA WK8TCOTT wlto t Ulobarit Westott,
and daughter ot Captain Jouas aud the late Sartb
bteelman, fornierlv oi this city.

WINTfcR tn Brooklyn. N. Y., rnTuetdav. N
10, OATH A KINK DEPKN WIN I SIR. wife Of

Henry B. Winter, and mother of R, D. Winter, of
this city. jl

Am eii i c aIT

Life Insurance Company,

Ol X'hiladelpliiu.

S. E. Corner Fonrth ami Walnut Streets.

JS 2Th(t Institution has no superior in the United
Btaus - HID

FAIR WEEK.

POINT BREEZE PARK.
w (Thursdaj.)

Purse and Stake, 1800 to aadd.e. MUe heats, best
8 in 6.

J Turner enters b. m .........FANNY ALL'CN
J Lovtteutei g. UtONSlDKS
M. (K'oolu enters b. m M Y'tY
J. I'elt.t enterss.h UAttltYjj,

SAME DAY.
Afa'rh mile beats, best 8 In 5, in harness.

M. Uooriln names ro. h VUOMi PAl'OKTKV
Owner names br. m uj ltKnifc!

DE. BUhTOS'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
Wan anted to remove all desire lor Tooit oo

In f ntlrely vene abl" and harmless, aud U also an ex-
cellent appetizer. It purilies aud eurlcbes tbehlo id
inv'lrorales the B J stem posKimes great iinurlsnlnit
ard sireegtbeiilng power, enables the stomach to

the LeartlfBi food makes Bleep refiesulug, and
robust bealih, fraokfn and uheers tor

sxly ) tats curisd. Price fifty cm is per box. Pont
i ret-- . An luteren'lug trealle ou ibe injuriou eifou
of lobacco, with lists ol ttKtlui.Ml.'l, relerences, etc.,
scut Hie. Agents wanted. Addroas

DB.T. It. ABBprr, Jersey City, N.J.
TESTIMONIALS.

From the Uhiud Hiatus Trcamry, Herre ary'i
Cilice Pleasn stud a supp y of he Antidote. The
cue received has doue Us work surely.

O T. KLK3 VH.
From New Hampshire State Prison XJeiitlciiie:t ol

h lltit nce In re IibvIi.k iiceu ciucti of lue appml'-- lor
tdhacco by ulug Dr. Uurtuii's Ant'dote, we dealre a
buppl for the lui or traof ihli ltiHtnuilor.

JOSEPH MiYO,
Warden ol the N. 11. State Prlion.

A Banker's TcBtluiony. Dr. Buitou's Antidote lor
Tobacco has actt mpltehrd all iaiui"d for It.

WALTkit MANX,
lat Nat Bank, New Albany, I ulfroni the CtiierKicliieeaol ti.e Allegher.y Vaney

Railroad Couipary, I'lltehiTrf Pa. I havo uied ihw
Antidote with great success. It I Icnrlng all my
Irlends. H BLaCIvsTOWI;.

A Clergyman's Testimony.-d- ie Box of Antidote
cured uiy b. other aud u jitir. It nover t.iil".

1UV. 1. W. MflOKMAKEIt.
K lley'sMtatlon. rn,

Fromhe Police Ileadqunrtets. Lino, Mass. 1 hive
Kalncd tlilny-liv- t pounds i t IIl-h- In tnree iuouiub by
utlugDr. Burton's Antidote, aud all Retire ortoha oo
is removed. W. L. WAIT. Ja.From tbe "Bon'hern Home Journal." Uahlmore
Md. Oeu box t B'ir'on s Antidote removed all de
sire tor the weed Irom we. 1 take pleasur lu rei' m
m l dine It to all our readers. T, y, SLATKrt, K '.

boid by all Dmiruihi. ( lu fmUtop
(Tradwaitiric x trpyrlghted.)

IIelfensteih &EwTs'

RKHTINGOOMS

rpilE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
For Safe Keeping of Valuables, Securities, tie,,

and Renting of Safes.
DIRECTORS

N. B. Browne, I J Ollilngham Fell, Alex. Henry,
U H.Clarke, O. MacaU-ster- , B A. Caldwell.
John Wash, Ik. W.Clark, I Goo Y Tyler.

OFFICE, NO. 21 CHEStfHT 8TRE10T.
N, B. BKOWNK. PrealdHut
C- - U. uLiUK, Vice PrealdAnt,

B, PATTERSON, boo, aud itoaauier. I uwfxul

DRY GOODS.

WflLL OPEN THIS DAY ONE
Hundred and Ten Pieces of
FANCY AND PLAIN POP-
LINS, at 23 cents per yard;
have been selling at CO cents.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,

lUMt PHILADELPHIA.

A REVOLUTION
IN TBI

DRY GOODS TRADE
Has been caused by the Inauguration of the

"FAIR VALUE FOR MONEY'
SYSTEM ADOPTED BY

TIIE " BEE-IIIVE- ."

Old Stocks of dear-boug- goods are reduced to

'0niHali their Former Trices,"
AND ABE STILL

'TOO DEAR BY IIALF."
THE "BEE-HIVE- " D0K3 NOT REQUIRE TO

BHDTJCE THEIR PRICKS. THMR STOCK

All 'ow, Bought at the Bottom of the
Market, aud Sold at Fair Profits,

Outrank the supposititious bargains fulsomoly
piotnlaed by

"Urand gales" aud "Important Notices."
inE'BErVHlVE"U now offerlrg BOSA FIDE

BARGAINS IN ALL THEIR DEPART!! IE NTS-- BO

catch' enny trlflrs to mislead, but a pure and un
equivocal moderation In prices; In other words,

FAIR VALUE FOR MONEY"
Will be found to pervade all the stock.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
inB "BEE-HIVE,- "

No. 020 CHESNUT Street,
11 6 fmw PHILADELPHIA,

--JLANKETAND

FLANNEL ESTABLISHMENT.

SEW FALL GOODS.

All descriptions or the best make UNSHRINK-
ABLE ILANNfiLS, as
RCGKiUt' ENGLISH PATENT.

HEAL WELSH AND SAXONY,
BALLABDVALE AND DOM. 1ST,

bllAKER. BOTH WHITE AND BED,
PLAID AND PRINTED OPE HA,

GILBERT' Of ERA, all Colors.

Domestic, White, Eed aud Grey Heaviest
English and American

CANTON FLANNELS.
ALSO,

SLTERIOR QUALITY BLANKETS
All-Wo- ol and Extra width, for best family use.

MKDIUM BLANKETS,

Fur Hotel, and Publio Institution.

CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS,

MEITAIID, VAN 1IARLIXCEX & ARR'ffl,

No. 1000 CHESNUT Street.
10 21 wimlOtrp PHILADELPHIA.

PRICE & VOOD.
K, w.cobsbb Eienm and filbert.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Several lots 01 Ladle' and Gent' Gloves,
Ladles' Btrlm Thread and Span SUk Ol .ves, lined
Ladles' and Gent' Cloth Glove.
Children' Cloth Glove, and Berlin Gloves, lined.
Jouvln' Kid Gloves, best quality, fall oolojs,
A good quality Real Kid Gloves, a pair.
Ladles' and Genta' Hosiery.
Worked Edgings aid Inserting.
Dimity Bands, Coventry and Magic Rutlllngs,
Ladles' Llnea Cellar and Cutis.
Gent' Bhlrt Fronts, Neok Tie, Buspendera, etc.
A large assortment of Ladles' and Gent' Linen

Handkerchief.
Laaits'.Geuls' and Children's Merino Underwear.

BLANKETS. BLANKETS.
All-wo- Blanket, S 75, l 75, 15, l 75 op to f 11

FLAHNELS. rLARNEL.
All-wo- Flannels, cheap, 25, gl, 87,', and DO cent.
Ballardval and bhaker Flannels.
Domet Flannel, 12H, leVi 26, 28, 81, 11, it, and 5 0.
One bale Djmtt Flannel, 2S, that are worth S3.

Bed and Gry Twilled Flannel.
Plaid Bhlrtlug FlaDue.s.

MIA9I II.AID POPLINS.
Plaid Poplins, (0 and 87;' cents.
UUck Alpaca and Blaok Alpaca Pop'lns.
BLACK blLbb, BLACK BILKS, good makes,

cheap.
A tbeap lot ot Llnea Towels. Ii',' cent.
Huckaosck aud DamBbk Towels that ate bargains.
Tuble Lli ens and Napkin,
bli.rllng PI low case, and HUretlng Muslin.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. t'ORNEB KIUUTH ANII PILBEB1.

N, Cloaklug ClolUt cheap, ipisw

GEAND SALE OF DRY GOODSL

110 SI Elf, COLLADAY & CO.,
818 and 820 CHESNUT Street.

SALES TO COMMENCE NOVEMBER 2, COMPRISING.

SIiJirrftT?aR?Sr,00IP,SnAWL8' CLOAKING CLOTHS, LACE3 AND .EMBROIOESIEflL
AMD WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY AND QLOv'eS, MOURNINGf &0QD3, ETC.

atr2kr,Dgii r JTn wPn'l,on Hoxue, It Is needless to detail tbe ohr oter of thai'u., would merely state that their importation of the present "son,

WHICH MUST BE SO.LD
PREPARATORY TO REMOVAL TO THEIR

NEW MARBLE BUILDING, CHESNUT Street, abore Broatf, 3
Have never been surpassed in Philadelphia, oontalning an ENDLESS VARIETY of texUi iaMedium Priced Goods, as well as the

CIIOICKST NOVELTIES OF THE SEASOX.
H., C. & Co. would advise all desirous of obtaining

ikmi u A If C A I N 8 IN DRY
To lose no time before inspecting their stook, feeling assured that tho

UNPARALLELED PRICESAt which the entire stock will be disposed of must Insure

RAPID SALES.
HAMRICK --Sc COLE,

WHITE MARBLE BUILDING, No. 45 NORTH EIGHTH STREET
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9,

CLOAKING VEJIuV ET 'At $10-5- and $12 00 per yard, WARRANTED PURE SILK.
SOLE IMPORTERS OF TIIE GOLD EDGED LYONS CLOAKING

VELVET, C. PONSON, MANUFACTURER.
U7 IIAMRICK & COLE, No. 45 North 1IGIITII Street,

WILLI ((EN'S LINEN STORE,

No. 828 ARCH STRUCT.

SEVERAL CHEAP LOTS

OF

TOWELS,

TOWELLNUS III" TUE YARD,

TABLE LLNENS,

NAPKIXS,

LISEJI IIANDKHICIIIEFS.

Tho largCBt slock or LINEN HOODS lu

the City. 9 30 wfmj

QRAND OPENING
ov

LYONS AND GERMAN
MANTILLA VELVETS,

Purchased at TWENTY PER CENT. LE33 THAN
BKOLLAK PIUCKi, aud cfforlug at the same

BLACK AKD COLOKEU VELVETEENS,
In great variety, at prices that cannot b undersold.

NOW 027 BXHIblTIOX,
A magnificent and extensive stock ot

PAEIS AND GERMAN DltESS UOODS,

In all popular and novel textuie.
Price guaianleed less tban our oompetliors.

ASPENDIB DISPLAY OF SHAWLS
IN ALL QUAD! 8,

Comprlslnc Paisley, Chalnlalne, Broche, Blanket,
etc, etc., at

'Mcelroy & co.'s,
Nos. 4 and G North EIUUTU Street,

10 28 wfmlmrp ABOVE MARKET.

JOSEPH
1868.
H. THORNLBY

Would respectful' present hi claim tor a share
of public patronage by offering the following Induc-
ement, via.;

An AUructlTO Stock.
A Splendid Assortment.

Prices rut Dotm to the Lowest Notch.
BPECXAL ATTENTION INVITKD TO

Talsley Shawls.
Broche Shawls.

Silks and Dress Goods.

Blankets and Flannels.
Cloths and Casslmeres.

LTNKNS. QTJILTS, PIANO and TABLE COVERS,
BKUUB, COittiE'iH, i-T- KIO.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY.
N. E. Cor. EIGHTH and SPUING GAJUDEN,

tH am tp PHIL ADEI.PHIA.

JJO PROPRIETORS OF

HOTELS, BOARDING-HOUSE- S

AND

8 H I P P I N C.

We bav a speolal Wholesale Department for snp
plying LINEN AND COTTON 8HEETINQ, TOW
ELS, NAPKINS, B INGLE BED AND BEBTH
BLANEK.TS, and other good partlonlarl adapted
to your waul.

All the above kind ot GOODS made op at short
notice U desired.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Con. EIUUTU ANO M&IIK.ET STBEET3.

GOODS

INDIA SHAWLS AND SCABF3

GEORGE FRYER,
No. OlO OIIESNUT BTREET4

Invites attention to hi stock ot

Ileal India Camel's Hair Shawls & Scarfc.

Also, an elegant stock ol BILK1, In Blaok and
Colors; FANCY BILK PLU8HE8, POPLINS
SHAWLS, and FARCY GOODS.

INDIA SHAWLS AND SCARFS altered and ra
paired, acd cleaned In a superior manner. 10 80 Imrp

s L.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
IN

DRESS GOODS,
Especially Adapted to this Season,

Repretectlngtba most extensive aad varied assort-
ment this market, tbe extremely loir

prlcts Incident the great shilnk.
ageot value

During the Period of their Utmost De
pression.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

ITo. 727 CHESNUT Street,

fj INTER CLOAKING S
IN

French Velvet Cloths,

Astrachan Cloths,

Heavy Bearer Cloths

THE ABOVE IN ALL COLORS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,
8 2rp

I

In at
to

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

We have now In (tore a very large and varied as-
sortment of

LADIES' CLOAKINGS.
By calling on n yoa can not only see all the atylea

In vogue, hot be supplied la quantities to cult at tha
lowest wholesale raus.

Comparison of stock and i rice with any wholesale
boot solicited.

Sample sent by mall whin desired.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CENTRAL EMPORIUM,

COB.EIUTU AND UABKEI IIBEBTH,
9246m PHILADELPHIA,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

PANTALOON STUFFS!

JAMES & LEE.
MO. 11 NOBIU IBCOND ST BEET,

Sign of the Golden Lamb.
Have now on hand a very large and choice ajaort-me- ut

ol all tbe new etyles of

Tall aud Winter I'ancy CussI meres
IN THB MARKET,

To which tbry Invite the attention of the trade and
otUr. It Its W

AT WBUUiLR AUD BETAIIw

DATENTB I). i'ANTS
X

PHILADELPHIA?

PHILADELPHIA.

SCOCRKD L ND
ttTBKTl'IIISB from 1 to Inches, at Mollet

French fcioam Dyeing and Hwinrlng, No. a
NINTP Ht.rMMk anil w K"if hti . m mm

CASHED IN KOTAL HAYAIfA.PRIZES a V. and MIS'sUUitI UOl ltLUlski.
anJ lnforiuailin Klvn.Jo"i?H HATES. NO. 7S UttUADWAV. New

York, fos( w tw' uuiia


